STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
GENERAL ASSEMBLY
MINUTES
10/1/15

I. Attendance:
B. Members not present – Lully Waliyow, Savin Weera, Ashley Pollock, Shivam Patel, Kavina Patel, Larla Halsey, Zahra Barsi

II. Call to Order 5:33

III. Reading and Approval of Minutes
A. Approved

IV. Invited Guests
A. Hilary Klingman- JPL food court everything is potential but we want feedback, 5:35 PM
   i. More space the call center is moving so the food court is being expanded
   ii. Limitations budget, space, infrastructure, partnerships and relationships, time
   iii. Survey to get the priorities
   iv. Final numbers 702 pounds of peanut butter donated

V. Open Forum

VI. New Business
A. Social Media Co-Chair Appointment 6:00 PM
   i. Caitlyn Brandt 29-1
B. In house elections 6:02 PM
   i. COS - Dirk Wristers 28-1
   ii. Sophomore Senator
      • Colton McDaniel 16
      • Brett Davidoff 15
      • 1 Abstain

VII. Executive Officer Reports
A. President- Ileana Gonzalez
   i. Drafting the letter of admissions - Meeting with Blazer & Woodson Day to further initiative
   ii. Met with International Programs - Meeting with Orientation & Family Programs
      • Come to campus only 30 days before class starts
   iii. Met with VP Funk-Baxter - Meeting with Marjie French and campus giving about flags, discussed location of the Frost Bank Plaza
   iv. Albert Carrizales is working on bike lanes around UTSA and lighting underneath the overpass on 1604
   v. State of the University Address - SGA is formally invited October 6th 3 PM
   vi. Student Government Reunion - Rob Killen & Judy Juarez
   vii. SAHERA - October 20th
   viii. RETREAT! I am excited!
B. Vice President- Christian Kenney 6:39 PM
   i. Retreat is this weekend!!!
      • If you have not been receiving the emails see me after the meeting!
      • Meet and Greet starts at 1 in the ballroom Polo or UTSA shirt
• You can leave your stuff in the SGA office for safekeeping
• Blankets and Pillows are provided
• Buses will leave at 3PM
  i. If you need a note for class please go see Jessica
  ii. Let me know if you have any questions

C. Treasurer- Jaswanth Kintada
 i. T-Shirts are in!
 ii. More PRAs are in.
 iii. Retreat over 6,000 still in budget
 iv. Spoke to Active Minds President about Student Health Advocacy Committee.

D. Secretary- Lauren Lopez
 i. Attendance Policy you only get 3 absences for GA and committee meeting
 ii. Tailgating Coordinator – email me if interested
 iii. In House elections make sure when you are spreading the word but also telling people the commitment they are making.
 iv. Events coming up:
   • State of the University Address Oct. 6th at 3 PM
   • National Night Out Oct. 7th 6-8
   • UTSA Day Oct. 17th

E. Speaker of the Senate – Jeff Schilder 6:48 PM
 i. Campus Carry task force this past Monday
 ii. Senator Meetings next week - I’ll email your time to you on Sunday.
 iii. REPORT SHEET due Sunday
 iv. Dodgeball

F. Hot Topic of the Week
 i. What questions do you want answered at Retreat?
   -Constitution
   -Robert’s Rule of Order
   -Resolution
   -email etiquette
   -local and state government connections
   -Buddy system
   -chain of command

VIII. Committee Chairs
A. Ashley Pollock – Academic Affairs
 i. Meeting Time: Friday October 9th at 11am in the Buckeye Room
 ii. Word of the week: diffident - (adj.) lacking confidence in one’s own ability; timid
 iii. Met with Dean Frederick about Summer classes and how to increase enrollment
 iv. Meeting with Dean Price and Herb Ganey to talk about UC study space and how to make it more appealing to student
 v. Look for an email from Lauren about signing up to be involved in Social Justice Dialogues. For more information email me.
 vi. If you are interested in becoming a member on the Green Fund you need to email me a copy of your resume and a cover letter explaining why you’d like to be a member.
 vii. Due by Monday October 5th at 5:00pm. Meetings are bi-weekly (October 9th is the next one) at 2 pm and they typically last an hour. For more information email me.

B. Victoria – Business Affairs
 IX. Einstein Bros.-Top 10 in sales
  A. -Close until 9:00PM during study & finals days
  B. -Spring 2016 M-T Close at 9:00pm
 X. C3 Store Window Graphics w/ new name Reveal WINNER
  A. Register moved to opposite end
  B. and by Spring of 2016 that and window food graphics will be on glass

Tuesdays 5:30pm
Montgomery Room
C. Adrian Guajardo and William Trynoski – Student Affairs 7:06 PM
   i. Met with Jan McKinney
      • Snapchat emailed UT student activities
      • Laura Little we keep sending them geofilters and they reject them if you have
         ideas see me after
   ii. Herb Ganey – sleeping pods
   iii. Shuttles greenway and shuttlemap handing that over to Sam Gonzalez and Kathryn Funk-
      Baxter
   iv. Meeting with Dan Gockley
D. Miguel Sancho – Downtown Affairs 7:09 PM
   i. What is it?
   ii. Current Initiatives
      • Tabling
      • Downtown Furniture
      • Downtown Napping Area
      • UC Fees
      • Fall Agenda
      • More Core Curriculum Courses
      • Downtown Day Care
      • Student Safety
      • Expand Dining Options/Monterrey Building Cafe
   iii. Contact: Miguel.sanchosga@gmail.com
   iv. Wednesday at 5 PM

XI. Appointments
A. Jared Cruz-Aedo – Social Media Director 7:14
   i. Setting up meetings with co-chair
   ii. #NameTheRSTatue
   iii. Geotag Contest
   iv. Tailgating
   v. Can-TOberfest October 23rd park west
B. Elizabeth Ayala – Membership Director 7:16 PM
   i. SGA gives back
   ii. Can-tober fest 7 PM October 23rd Park West
   iii. team captains (cans are due October 8th)
   iv. GHOST TOUR!!
      • eight dollars (kids are free)
      • October 15th
      • money is due October 8th
      • met at the Alamo at 9:00 (right after GA)
      • Jeff will be dressing as Harry Potter
C. Bethany Garza – Golf Cart parades
   i. What is it?
   ii. One Golf Cart needs a leader
   iii. Save the date: November 5 & 6

XII. Advisor Reports
A. Barry McKinney
   i. Capital Campaign October 13th 6:30-10:30
   ii. Meet and Greet on Friday – don’t stand with yourselves go out and meet the
      administration
   iii. Retreat special guests
   iv. Jaswanth was right
   v. Challenge officers with shorter reports
   vi. Community Responses guides in each classroom
B. Jessica Horace
i. Letters if you are missing class

XIII. Announcements
A. Alex Guajardo winning president of Thurgood Marshall School of Law
B. Ileana Gonzalez Harvard initiative for Latin American relations
C. Michael congrats outstanding graduate award
D. Elizabeth needs help with best fest

XIV. Adjournment – 7:32 PM